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Be sure to reaJ Mortimer's advertise-

ment on 8th page.

Cllon. Wni. Orter Is the
Academy building iu this borough, n.

Mr. Chas. Hackett Is visiting 'Ms
friends in this vicinity.

; .Kunkle, the Photographer has located
hi Landlsburg for a short time, lie is a
good artist.

Will and Horace, sons of Mr. J. I r.
Kheibley, are home spending their vaca-
tion.

rThe young man who wants to get up
with the sun must not sit up too late
with the daughter.

Dr. Mitchell, P. E. preached in the
M. K. church in this borough on Satur-
day morning and Sunday evening last

Rev. Win. A. West, a former resident
of this borough, now of Harrisburg, fill-

ed ltev. J. Edgar's pulpit on Sunday
last.

If Tilden should be nominated at Cin-
cinnati some would be pleased and some
not, but all are pleased with the prices
at Mortimer's. Call and get pleased.

Mr. B. II. Aldrich, of Duncannon,
recently lost two fingers by getting them
too close to a circular saw in the Stave
Mill at Fishing Creek.

One day last week, Mr. Scott Coyle,
the well-kno- notion merchant, of
Carlisle, was bitten by a dog belonging
to a baker named Schmohl.

We are sorry to record the death of
Michael Miller, Esq., one of the well
kuown pottery men of Howe township.
Consumption was the cause of his death.

Mr. Geo. Rinehart has erected a fine
barn In Wheatfield twp., on the site of
the one destroyed by lightning, about
two months since.

Mr. Matlack has built a new house,
and Mr. B. Wentzel a barn, and Dr. Fu-c- et

purposes erecting a dwelling house,
nil n Wheatfield twp., near Dellvllle.

xhe population of Duncannon bor-Wg- h

as shown by the census just com-
pleted is 1027. There are six farms and
::1 manufactories reported In the bor-
ough.

Brodie Crawford of Mifllintown Btarted
for this place on Monday of last week,
but was taken with a severe hemorrhage
at Newport and was obliged to return
home.

Mr. James Young, of Middletown,
lajit week shipped 23 head of cattle being
the last of 582 head fed by Mr. Young
this season. The average weight of the
cattle was 1,500 pounds.

A horse belonging to Mr. W. J. Hnr-te- r,

of Greenwood township, after help-
ing to haul a load of bark to Newport,
was taken sick and died. It was a val-
uable animal.
ija'he army worm has made its appear-
ance in the neighborhood of Shiremans-town- ,

Cumberland county, In numbers
sufficient to create much alarm among
the farmers.
Even the people of Mexico have waked

up to the importance of railroads. We
wonder if the Mexicans could not impart
a little of their zeal and energy to Borne
of the people of this valley.
(Tjirick thieves are troubling the brick
makers in Newport. Six or eight hun-
dred were carted away a few nights
since from the yard of W. O. Rhoades.
Who the thief was he would be glad to
know.

Mr. Andrew Coller, of Ickesburg, lost
a very valuable horse in Patterson by
death, on Thursday. This is six horses
he has lost within the past year, which
appears to be more than his share,- - and
which has fallen heavily upon him.

Thieves broke Into the office of the
coal company at Losh's Huh on Wednes-
day night. Papers and books were

, strewn around in the hunt for valuables
which could not be found, because they
were not there.

During the session of the Chicago
Convention, the citizens of this place
were Indebted to the kindness of Miss
Light at Newport for prompt informa-
tion regarding the ballots. We presume
she will this week give us similar tele-
graphic reports of the Cincinnati doings.

Mr. John Ml nlch took six fine driv-'- .
itig homes to Harrisburg last week, and
among them was the handsome pain of
matched that were so greatly admired in
this town. They were 6old to George
ltoads of Connecticut for $500. The
other horses brought fancy prices too.

If you cannot come to town and want
a pretty Lawn dress,ljaces for trimming
fcc, send for samples, to F. Mortimer.
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Mr. Jacob Market drives amu1e hitch-
ed to ft sulky, as he travels through
Juniata county to take the census. A
few days ago the mule suddenly got on
his knees going down a hill and Jacob
kept right on his way, landing in ad-

vance of his steed. The mule got up
first and left his driver in the rear with
some bruises as a remembrance.

A German emigrant woman gave
birth to a child on the Pacific express
train over the Penn'a. It. It., on Sun-
day morning. The allair happened near
Latrobe. The front part of the smok-
ing car was utilized for the occasion, and
the mother and child were getting along
finely when last heard from.

There was burled recently In Harris-
burg, an infant bIx weekB old. fully and
beautifully developed, whlon did not
weigh three pounds, and the length of
which was a fraction less than eight
Inches. The head was covered with
fine curly hair, the cheeks were full and
the hands plump, but the latter were
not larger than the nail on a delicately
formed, ordinary-Bize- d lady'a hand.

Shoulder Dislocated. On Saturday, Mr.
Geo. B. Arnold of Centre twp., while
engaged In raking, was thrown fro ft his
mke and had his shoulder dislocated.
The accident was caused by the mule he
vvns driving getting scared and running
away. Mr. A. was also considerably
bruised but was not seriously lnjuredr

Enterprlslng Firm. Messrs. Stephens &

Beetem, of Carlisle, have leased a large
building on Mulbery alley, In rear of the
Episcopal church, which Is being fitted
up preparatory to placing a number of
looms In it, for the manufacture of rag
carpet. We understand that the new
factory will start with four looms.
From such a start many a great industry
has sprung. Sentinel.

Mad Dog Shot. On Monday last, says
the Opinion, as Al. Carbaugh was pass-

ing along the road about two and a half
miles from town, and in the vicinity of
Samuel Leshers, In Green township he
discovered a large white dog on the road
exhibiting symptoms of being mad. The
animal was foaming at the mouth, and
had bitten Itself severely in the side.
Carbaugh went to the house of Mr.
Lesher, and procuring a shot gun, went
back and killed the animal.

Cut with a Razor. Mr. Wm. McKnight
one of the proprietors of the Pennsyl-
vania Vaccine Farm, at this, place, met
with quite a serious accident on Thurs-
day evening last. He was engaged in
Bhaving a heifer preparatory to vaccin-
ating her to get the virus, when she got
one of her feet loose and kicked Mr.
McKnight on the hand in which he
held the razor. The Instrument flew up
into his face cutting a considerable gash
and severing an artery In hi3 cheek.
He.was taken to his home, and medical
aid summoned. The wound was dress-
ed, and ' the gentleman is Improving
rapidly. Bepo&itory.

A Gas Explosion. The Chambersburg
Herald of Friday says : Yesterday morn-

ing when the foreman of the furnace
was ready to cast he notified the en-

gineer of the fact. As there was too
heavy an accumulation ot gas, the
engineer should have notified the filler
at the top, who would have dropped the
bell and allowed the extra gas to pass out '

at the hopper. Instead of that he saw
what was coming and' skedaddled into
the engine room just in time. The gas
rushed down the pipes to the boiler and
exploded. The brioks and dust flew' in
all directions and the shock was plainly
felt by the people living a Bquare away.
A mass of smoke shot twenty feet above
the smoke stack of the flour mill. No-bod- y

seemed anxious to fool around the
concerns, but by opening up the stack
all danger was removed and the slight
damages were repaired. Those who
were in the Immediate neighborhood
said that it felt like the shock of an
earthquake.

A Monster Worm. The Mifflin Demo-cr- at

& Register says : Wm. A. Patton,
a young man twenty-tw- o years old, and
a son of Thomas Patton, of Spruce Hill
twp., left his home last fall and located
at Great Bend, Kansas. At the time he
left this county his health was bad.
Since living in Kansas he continued
growing worse until within the past
three or four weeks, when he went and
consulted a physician about his case.
The doctor informed him his sickness
was caused from a tapeworm, and treat-
ed him for the same. He required Mr.
Patton to fast forty-eigh- t hours, not
allowing him to eat a particle of food,
after which he took a dose of medicine
as prescribed by the physician. He
took the medicine at 6 o'clock In the
morning and by 6 o'clock In the even-
ing, sixteen feet of the worm had passed
from him in sections, shortly after
which time twenty-fou- r feet more of the
worm came from him at one time, mak-
ing the entire length of the worm forty
feet. His father received a letter from
him last week informing him of the
above facts. The letter further stated,
that since he was rid of the huge mon-
ster, he felt like a new-bor- n man ; had a
good regular appetite, and was growing
In weight rapidly.- - The above Informa-
tion we received direct from Mr. Thomas
Patton, who was in our town on
Wednesday last.

A Bad Arrangement. Monday of last
week there was a slight change made In
the Pennsylvania railroad schedule.
The Atlantlo Express, which leaves
Newport at 9.C0 r. m., will not run east
of Harrisburg. Passengers going to
New York or Philadelphia will lay over
for Philadelphia Express, which leaves
Harrisburg at 1.03 a.m., or two hours
later. This Is a bad arrangement for
this county, as It now has only one
through connection for the east, from Its
main station. Duncannon Is favored
with the Pacific Express going east and
Is consequently that much better off
with railroad accommodation. When
the railroad is built from here to New-po- rt

it is probable more trains will be
stopped at that station as a junction of
another It. It. - always brings more
business to a place and compels greater
accommodations from a through road.
Let us have the branch It. It.

Mash Up. Tuesday morning last
Misses Annie and Adda Thompson,
daughters of Maj. Robert Thompson of
Watts township, met with a mishap
near the residence of A. V. Hombach,
in Howe township, which was of a seri-
ous nature, but might have been worse.
It seems that the ladles were driving
along the road towards the river, when
their horse took fright and ran away,
upsetting the buggy and throwing both
ladies out, one of whom was caught by
the top and dragged a short distance.
The horse ran to Hombach's stable,
where he brought up against the weather-boar-

ding with considerable force, and
was secured by Mrs. Hombuch before he
could back out. After securing the ani-
mal Mrs, II. turned her attention to the
ladies, who were taken Into the house
and washed ofT, when It was found that
one of them sustained a bad cut on her
head, from which the blood flowed down
over her face and clothes, and the other
lady had some painful bruises about her
person. Although tb,ey were considera-
bly scratched and bruised, and the har-
ness and buggy much broken, they fixed
up as well as they could, and Btarted on
their homeward road. A gentleman led
the horse down the road towards the
pottery. How they reached home has
not yet been reported. We trust their
injuries are not serious. Ledger.

Remarkable Request Carried Out. Solo-
mon McNaughton, who was burled In
the stone church graveyard, on the
Middle Ridge, on Tuesday of this week,
was buried In the same grave In which
the mortal remains of his grandfather
had been deposited some fifty-tw- o years
before. This was In accordance with a
request Mr. McNaughton made some
time previous to his death. In the dig-

ging down the grave makers found por-

tions of the coffin in which the grand-
father had been burled, and some bones
were all that were there indicating that
a human being had mouldered into dust
In the sepulchre prepared half a century
afterward to receive the corpse of the
grandson. reus.

Lost on the Mountain. The Harrisburg
Patriot of Friday says : Yesterday the
O. U. A. M. of this city held a picuic
at Mont Alto park, which was large'ly
attended. John Kurzenknabe, aged 14,
son of Prof. J. II. Kurzenknabe, of this
city, and Lizzie Sharon, of Montgom-
ery's Ferry, Perry county, employed In
Harrisburg as housekeeper for Mr. J. S.
Mikle, were at the picnic and during
the afternoon strayed off Into the woods
together. They were last seen at 3 p. m.
gathering laurels flowers on the moun-
tain Bide at Pearl Spring, about two and
one-hal- f mlie3 from the picnlo grounds.
They were not missed until 6 o'clock,
when an alarm was at once given.
Colonel Wiestllng, who lives at Mont
Alto, at once sent out four men to
search for the wanderers, so the train
was delayed until 6:30 in the hope of
hearing something of their wherea-
bouts. But no tidings came. Mr. Mikle
then made arrangements to have them
sent home on the next train, if they
were found, and the plcnlcers left for
Harrisburg. When the late train ar-

rived in this city over the Cumberland
Valley road Mr. Mikle received word
that the missing ones had not been
found. He telegraphed back that the
search should be continued all night.
Col. Wiestllng then put out a large force
to Bcour the mountains, and between
ten and eleven o'clock Mr. Mikle re-

ceived a telegram stating that the coun-
try for three miles around Mont Alto
had been thoroughly searched and still
the lost were not found. Up to one
o'clock this morning nothing further
had been heard.

The missing parties were found next
morning, having spent the night at a
farm house they reached about ten
o'clock. Ed. Times.

Prepare for Examination I Scholars and
Teaohers will find just what they need
at the Shermausdale Select School.
Term opens July 12th. Write at once
for Circular giving full Information.

John . McCaskey, Principal.
2t Shermausdale, Perry co., Pa.

Flour and Feed for Sale at Sheaffer's
Valley Mills, Perry Co., Pa., at Lowest
Cash Pkice.
25 4tpd Will. A. Ligutxer.

The C. V. 8. 8. Assembly. The second
annual session of the Cumberland Valley
Sunday School Assembly, which la

will be held July
12-1- 7, on the Oakvllle Camp Ground, on
the line of the C. V. R. It. The moBt
eminent talent of the country has been
engaged for the occasion, which will be
one of rare interest, not only to Sunday
School workers, but to all who wish to
enjoy a rich Intellectual treat under the
most pleasant circumstances and at a
mere nominal coat. Excursion tickets
Will be Issued on the leading railroad
lines. " The Normal Guide," contain-
ing all the lessons of the Normal Course,
a valuable book, will be sent postpaid to
any address on receipt of ten cents. For
the " Guide," or any particulars con-
cerning the Assembly, address, Kev. W.
Maslln Frysinger,Cor. Sec, Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania.

Juniata Courtly. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

During the prevalence of the storm
which passed through a portion of the
Tuscarora Valley about noon on Satur-
day last, two flue cows and two head of
young cattle belonging to Mr. Jacob
Heinbach.tenanton Mr. Henry Ebberts'
farm In Spruce Hill township, were
killed by the lightning striking a tree
under which the cattle had taken
shelter.

One day last week MIps Annie Landls,
daughter of Mr. John Landls, of Tur-be- tt

township, while engaged in picking
cherries felt the limb on which she was
standing giving way, and In order to
save herself from falling she jumped to
the ground, spraining one of her ankles
very badly, since which time she has
not been able to go about much.

Mr. McMurtrle, of the Juniata House
supposed his cow had strayed and ad-

vertised for her, but strange to say, the
advertisement failed to find her. Ad-
vertising was thought to be a failure but
printers knew better. They said the
notice hadn't a fair chance, and so it
proved, for after a lapse of a few weeks,
he found little bits of the cow he recog-nize-

on the railroad above Patterson.
While Robt. II. Patterson, the enter-

prising young merchant cf Peru Mill,
was In Philadelphia last week, he met
with a very severe accident. He was
out at Fairmount Park and In descend-
ing a terrace his foot caught and threw
him down, a distance of several feet.
His left arm was pronounced severely
sprained by a surgeon, but next day a
further examination was made, on ac-
count of its painfulness, when . It was
discovered that the arm was broken
close up to the shoulder joint. He wa9
compelled to stay In the city on account
of the injury.

Cumberland County. We copy the fo-
llowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

While a number of boys were playing
with a toy cannon on Thursday last, it
exploded, severely Injuring about the
face, Elmer, son of Nathan Adams, liv-In- g

on East North street.
Wm. Wonderllch, of New Kingston,

on Friday last, June 11, cut and shocked
a field of wheat. This ia the first cut-
ting of wheat we have heard of this
summer, and we doubt if that cereal
has ever been harvested earlier in this
county.

During the storm of Saturday after-
noon Johu Spahr, (of William) was
working on a kiln at one of the brick
yards in the eastern part of town and
was blown therefrom by the hurricane
prevailing, nothing daunted, and not
hurt muchly, he mounted the kiln again
and waa again blown oil', this time re-
ceiving a severe cut on hla forehead, and
sprains and bruisea all over hia body.
Nothing Berioua ia likely to result,
though lie is very sore.

In Carlisle on Monday last, two color-e- d

men named Charley Andrews and
Jamea Johnson engaged in a fisticuff in
which Johnson got the better of An-
drews. Andrews left the scene and
secured a razor, when he returned and
commenced talking to Johnson express
ing himself aa satisfied, until he got
close enough to his intended victim,
when he drew the razor and commenced
an attack on him ; he succeeded in in-

flicting a severe wound on Johnson's
arm between the wrist and elbow.
Andrews was arrested, and gave bail for
ills appearance in court.

A Bad and terrible accident happened
to Mr. Joseph M'Cune, of Newton twp.,
on Saturday last during the storm. Mr.
M'Cune was iu the act of closing the
large doors of hia barn, when a sudden
and heavy blast of wind drove the door
against him with such force as to frac
ture his skull, and otherwise Injure
him. lie remained unconscious until
nine o'clock in the evening when nature
gave way to the shock, and he passed
irom life to death. The accident occur
ed at about 2 P. M. Hla remains were
taken to the Presbyterian graveyard at
Middle (Springs.

On Wednesday night last, after .War-re- n

Carter's family had retired to bed,
but before any of them had time to get
to sleep, the young man in the employ
of Mr. C., heard a noise outside of the
house. In a few minutes later be waa
confronted by a man coming In at the
window. Johnny (for that is the young
man's name) raised up in bed and bade
him in a sharp manner to get out ; but
instead of obeying hia command, the
thief, or would-b- e thief, or murderer or
whatever might have been hia intent
tiona, stood there looking very defiant.
But Johnny told him if he did not go
he would shoot and by thla time he was
ready to suit the action to the word.
The tnier immediately jumped down
from tne window and neat a nasty re
treat down through the yard and our
hero with the pistol Bent a bullet after
him. There were two men seen to run,
and a pair or pantaloons lull lying on
the cellar door. The owner of these
nanta can sret them bv calling and tirov.
ing property and stating reasons for the
visit..

t Reported by Vhn. IT. BmttiV JCsf. 1'

Court Proceedings. The ppeclal Court
called for Monday the 21et Inst., con
vened at 7 o'clock A. M., and In a ies- -
Blou of a few minutes disposed of the'
following business :

Inquisition In lunacy on Josenh Seller
confirmed and Michael Seller appointed
his committee.

Rule uranted on Wm. Lodge, assignee
of Michael Bitting to show cause why
the real estate to him should not be
vacated, or other relief furnished to pro-
tect him In the said purchase.

Calvin Nellson, Esq.. appointed a
commissioner to take testimony in the
matter of the rule granted to show cause
why John R. Logan should not be gub---
rogaled to the rights of the plaintiff in
the judgment of Wm. II. Minich vs.
Samuel Daniels, No. 289 April term 1870.

a decree was made authorizing ueo.
Earnest, guardian of Laura B. Bryner,
who was discharged upon his own appli-
cation to pay the balance due his ward
into court.

Celebration at Mlllerstown. The anni
versary of American Independance, and
alao the Centennial of Mlllerstown will
be celebrated at Mlllerstown on the 8d
of July, the 4th coming on Sunday.
The Declaration of Independance will
oe read by V. r. Williams. General
Beaver of Bellefonte, and Revs. Colburn
and Logan will address the meeting. A
brass band will be in attendance. A
Bteamer will be placed upon the dam for
the occasion. The enjoyment of the
day will close with fire works and a
cake walk in the evening. Ceremoniea
will commence at 2 o'clock. All are
invited to attend.

J. B. LAim,
W. Kipp,
Dr. J. L. BnrnAKEi;.

Committee.

Church JSotlces.

Preaching in the M. E. Church next
Sunday at 8 P. M. Sunday school at 9i
A. M. Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning. Also, preaching at Ickesburg at
10 A. M., at Walnut Grove 2 P. M.

Preaching in the Reformed church'
next Sunday, at o'clock P. M. Pray-
er meeting Tuesday evening.

Preaching in the Lutheran church
next Sunday, at 10 A. M.

Presbyterian Church Preaching next
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Sun-
day school at 9 A. M. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Conntj Price Current.
Bcoomfibld, June 21, 180.

Kiax seeu i a
Potatoes 40
Butter V pound (QW
Eggs y dozen 11 "
Dried Apples V pound 5 cts'"
Dried Peaches, 10 9 12rd.ft

SKWI'OUT MARKETS.

Hewpoht, June 19, 18S0.

flour. Extra, (5.50
" Super 3.2

White Wheat V bush 1 20
P.ed Wheat,.... : ' 1 20
Hye 7ia"0
Corn ; 426343

Oats 82 pounds XQ3
Clover Seed per pound 55;oents
Timothy Seed 2 00

Flax Seed ! no

Potatoes 15621;
Bacon 7 3 7
Lard THcenU
llama Scents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 00 1 00
Limelmrner'i Coal l 00 1 25

StoyeCoal, 4 5 O . 4 fO

Fea Coal 2 2'--
'

Buckwheat Coal 12 00
Gordon's Food per Sack (2 on

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEKKLT.

WOODWARD BOBB.
Cahu.mls, June 19, l?8a

Family Flour, $5 63
Superfine Flour 1(0
White Wheat, new l 12 .

Bed Wheat.new 1 12

Rye 65

Corn, (new) 35

Oat 39

Cloverseed 4.00a 1.00

Tlmothyseed 1 50

Flaxseed,.... 1 10

Flue do 1 SO

Philadelphia Produce Market.

Philadelphia, June 10, 1880.

Flour nnset tied: extras 15 SRfflS 60: Pennsyl.
vania family, ta.M) IM5 Minnesota do., $d.OV
tA.r0; patent and high grades, tti.507.00

Rye Hour, i '&i.tb.
Cornineal. J2.S0.
Wheat, red, 126Q127; amber, 1238126; white.

128129.
Corn yellow, 60Mo.: mixed. fOQMo.
Oats quiet: Pennsylvania and western white,

41)c. : western mlxed,89S40. ,

Kye873t8u.

MAXmiAOEQ.
A sper Potter. On the 17th Inst., at the

Lutheran parsonage In Buck's Valley by lier. A.
F. Yeager, Mr. Allen Asper, of Juniata twp., to
Miss Sadie O. Potter, ol Buffalo township. Perry
county Pa.,

Mn.LER In Howe twp., on the 16th Instan'
Michael Miller, Esq., aged 35 years, 5 months and
2U days.

Bupp On the 14th Inst.. In Miller twp.. Sarah,
wife ol John Bupp, aged 77 years, 9 mouths and &

dais.
Gahlb On the 11th Inst., in Mlllerstown. Mr.

Peter Gable, aged 65 years, 11 months and 21 days.
McConnjsll On the 14th lust.. In Buffalo twp.,

Mrs. Rebecca McC'ouuell, aaed 72 years, 6 mouths
and IS days.

McNaihiutoji On the 15th lost. In Oliver twp.,
Solomon McNaughton.agedoJ jeara, lmouia and
6 days.

BItlDGE LETTING.
The Borouirh of Duncannon and the Townshin

ot Peun will let to t lie lowest responsible bidder,
on JCLY loth. 18S0, at 10 o'clock, A.M., of said
diy, In the borough ol Duncannon, tba erection
ol a

across the LltUe Juniata on High street in the
said borough. The strucime Is to be to teething
by 18 feet wide. Hpeclhcailonsuf the same will be
bcul to all appllcauts who address

JU.S. M. HAWLEY.
Sto'y of Council,

or. (f. W. GnAYBi'L. Supervisor.
Juu i- - 1881


